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ains bsokes up.

v»'o-t’ 1 J '
'

nW of th 6 2Ut co

’* i* ; "■•' *'
' and on Saturday, the an

*' : sb'^-1-':V*i.' -*v!.s:,•*’*>. harper, EniTOH Jacksoocouaty,who-we-ih '. l f ' Aost nefarious.potiMKesthi-<s^»•-i'"*?r:•••■:'••'••" i ••■''•:•-'■■•'P*TTBBWROII i iggeatOurxeaderswiU rem
,

’

“*£"> »»»•««« trni »
‘1 .ve heen conttantly annoyed

:: '~ r; '' * jypeMons:whoae Bole^bjectseeitijrLh.e*wl* . f mg obstructions on theKoad.and
' sl ''

* iroyjpg-the property of the Cotnp
*• ,r timei'so systematic;had theirwork

‘ ,oabecome, that the Railroad Couipan
‘V?v^s'b£ ,4fs t• .ed.-tov«mploy:;a couple of shrewd J>(

* jBB-doty; itshoold ;be to 1travel ulotlg- _tl
* 4idetect ythe oflenderBy;iuir,sp;' weU, pu

e ,«re the band that.for:eighteenjnontbs th
ded theHmost .perseveringenquinW

&'<>■& i weeks ago one of the. persons employed.
. ; Company ‘obtained ;an inkling o'fthe organ

Wi f J!~ and by adroit management succeeded-in w
a

‘"r himself into the,;confidence,o(;lherinitiate
' -•:•’•• before they would trust .himrjto anyconsi

fl^tf/bi* ,X’^J^tr‘iS^l^^^'V sfe<'*S( t l: * J*«*nd e*tent,.it was-required as a proof of his
jf ASfc.be- ance, that he,should:firo the.-Depot:at.Nil

-'■ certain night, provided it was nonprevioual
’?*<{ 1 Ai-nma*- by an • individual .from.this. city, who m

o hi» own son ; sent on fortbat purpose, -The night came

■S<
!• jf ingsiraagere, ward off suspicion. or,betrayal,as well: as

«lb * is the: origin of cure the: full confidence;-o£,the gang, the
:• a wasfired—all necessary precautions,howei
’ Provofeoee parish, .ingbeen mado to eeriouadamag.

f jne sioce,by iwo of :buildings.: • The news that tba Depot,at N
t juried Ua body outto been set on fireibut fortunately discovered

§SSt%i^^l{Sis?!.t:'«!iS:»-t it ’ Theneighbors made to preventits destruction, atonce gave to
* hung ibeja to atree:' ,: recruit the iuUest con&dence of tbe gang'I V udZSbuUdings, in

™ 10 ?• »•* “cr

'•■ i '
r uleiCTunty7vrerebn»mon f°^s of *he lending desperadoes. Connti

!■ r £'■• X s-;i‘-14 .1 then one rary fast and vri- hone stealing, incendiarism, burglary,"1 a oiless the workofan ineendi- -*?? ** e
.

tst larcen?- ?*“ tb
l P,fcn?aiSjr?n-,ssp?“'objects of this monstrous organization.>r

-• „ „ their designs was to blow up the truck i
’■ •’, <o.w&S&^. -is'!V‘^.v«t«!l jo,eome,uniyemeejaMr.Rusm ,byan ingeniously-contrived torpedo, so.

j, , J> »“«»n‘rf‘»««‘«»Bw«it*ir Jto by the locomotive, and
-5

• v : r ; • while the passenger cars shonld be over
,:■ taracut to New Tor*. informant continued to act with them

Jhf\7>be^trf«e';ii,--t>J r «wn^sU.>• -r bad procured the names of thirty or for
r *“??“' prersa. in the Elate of

co(U Jiraton and the!r plaeea 0f reside,
-WteffirVS<&rVsHr T

,V
p
«

ero* ing oa,: °/ ,h 0 fined pnncipally to Leona, Benter, Jacks,
p ■®f *be Demecratic Senators m s body.—, jgani to this city. Before plans had

£■' that ■ hill.was bororethe Legislatare pro* tured for their arrest, the notorious Joe
- .ortho, enlargementof, too Erie Canal, and who, it is said, was the general of’ the c

t: gristing the onormoos shot ofnine millions of .was taken from this city, to Pittsburgh,
rf -rs for tost purpose. - The Whigsfavored it as '«nte»t«>a *f the Governor of Pennsylv
* , a.u1fw«,,.1.. P„«u,.,rr.i srxrsiys.^'itt

0 icrcumg the toes of the people, eod the Demo ftl# cit bat
B
a residant of tha State of *

* craw opposed iL. Bather than.the measure should This person, it was ascertained, was to
CTm-y { pss» the Senate (it hsd already passed tho . Houso) troit for Buffalo on Thursday night; ai

o’ -and become a : law, twclvo,Domocrstic Senators arrest at that time would be thesigni
•» • resigned thcif eUats, and in this manner killed the general dispersion of his accomplices, i

"' -'dl ,
in bill? termined to let him proceed, while an o

who nished with the requisite papers, should
’^’i"if■ *r y, ow- ny him, and-make the arrest dunag tl

- S’ -atrlotic thus giving time to perfret a capture ol
J'a- pamonsm this State. That arrest wa

ir Wo. H. Goodenow, ot lhe Custom fi
: *' **' H the was acting as C. S. Marshal, and Wn

/ influential brought back to Detroit on Saturday; m
* f Senn y*Mp*: escort of that, officer. : On his way up

„ ?T ?? requested officer Goodenow to maU forwould notbave to at Detroit as soon as he should ge
- xnvtißA.Wam: This, when they got to the ■&

if> pacts ojt any seated to do, but received a reply that
.fr migbtbe/ *- then necessary,-as tbegeotiemao-tawh

i» tfm.k inn flelj **
written bad also become an inmatei, “T b f “ MR» roof. On Friday night, the ume,

. at the piaßnt tune—a agreed to make the arrests m the inter
Actedby its party, and he tra train of cars was’sent out from thi,

mdlocal influences. The a largo number of officers and aseiatat
w«tVtNjifow -,‘ , .r J for .the occasion; and such were the ann' 1 »«d# and carried out,by leaving aquad.*®J pretty independent; but, line, that at Leona, Michigan, Center

AS party paounise: the Gaatlt | eoa, thirty-threeinen were arrested sim
athetthaa : Choice. :■ The Gdstrtt*T : about day breaS on Saturday morning, e

antb-pleca- of a few. Old Buriker *J wd lod§ ed m i^J0 Satwday>P. a
j ’i:'*.„• ■•; •• 'v . tbfr prisoners ofrcsica aras-threo. JuatJsburghand AUegheay.aad since the Peace,five raen.calledDoctor*,oaeJud■■«3'^ 1r* i' itesn -WhigB,r

;
entered into a certain Constables—the latter belonging to tbWM&! , thfrpoHticai prindplea of the Gasdie LeoQQ> not an officer of which,from

r considered,a marketable commodity.- 'nw'f “""j b
,

al '° be
• . v ,

•
.„

, V ; The following is a list of the persons
s““*M

.

Ver hBd “d oerer wUI haTO Dr. Wilch, Alonzo Holmes, J. R. Blaclitftoence with any branch of the Whig paiv tus Chapman, Harry Wakeman, Wm
The paper has a very limited circulation— Henry Bpaws. Jacob Turrill, Walcom

ilwbly notovar 150 or2oosubsenbere-and is mer -
£‘ i

..

Btlbby- °™ie} M^' E-
■■■ ■'•■„ •

‘

vv' . ~7 Greenson Fillen, Wm.W.Long,EbemBen «“eniUy who “e afra* d ttrt Bid- A. E. Barrett, E. T.llop, Hiram Hay,
»&fl*tis»S^3« ,!K3sSfesJsftfe«fpi'S.iSi‘it3 dle.i;WoUld .abuse them if discontinued tha —u—:— —— Champlin, Nathan Credit, John E. Lc

:P*l*T-/'We would not at all be eotonishedtO hear B, A.J. Quin, Minot Laycoz, Vi

'srr —k“ cu> && zss&gttszis
; year! -We know; In ibis city, Washington Gay and Er

that the matter has been talked of-in infinential were arrested on Saturday, and in the i
tareles. ’ former were found a variety of imp

burning buildings, and so constructed
• one hour, or three days, before settinibuilding. By one of these machines,
discovered that the Depot of this cii

ilastfall, whieh resulted in the loss of
W@i«S?'<aS^iS^t^BS^^Kwi^^ ai thousand dollars worth of property.

were made on a writ from the United !

-
{ar efoPPiug the mail and for counter
com, and the prisoners will probably
ootil the next session of the District

: '■ - • '» :

I
_

>| Tho manner ofmanofactarina this
:. which eo groat a variety or besutifalSf*Bi^P^?W, made * “thn ' described by the New Y

Pott: The article obtains its name from
paper which forms the principal materii

•: position. This paper, which Iscut iota
; ■ • size and shape, fa made or the consisthardest wood by stooping in oil, after w

•>•'' ,0 dry id ao oven. When tho requu
lS»i5@SBalKsS<?B*®lf St,t>K'» •; . .......

eiapaod. it is removed, and loti in tho
' somo minotev, when a coat ofrefined t

is laid over tho suiface. Before this it
como dry, pieces ot pearl, cut in tho to
wsee and other flowers, as tho-fancy
°»the character of tbe article mayreq
<?n the paper, to which • they adhere, t
again placed to the ovoo. ..When, it-«eWHst,*^SxT®fWs^F€' moved tho second timo, soother coat
applied on tho surface of the poarl and
criminately. Tho varnish, whoa it has
fame to dry, is scraped off, tho poarl, a
proceas Is repealed several timoa, unti

*K6Kfrlesi}ks*lsi!£ thosurfaca is made quite oven. Thieg
3®AJBi! the appearance ofhaving been island.

A'jJSVfe’ie-.A’i :;'c3 i which it still In an unfinished state, aft
1 P°h sh, has to be submitted to tbe handi

i upon whoso skill us beauty in. a grea
■Sr 1 i pends. Under his hands the piece 1

ifej rooghly formed, is soon converted into
flower, earrounded by its leaves ‘anc

SSJS^sSt^&h-ii^eSjllfee?' branches are Aral traced out with a can
oils dipped in aizo, upon which gold
wards laid. .Then,follows tho pamlio

srfe-_fv.jfiA3as.il-!fKif/Ar-Sd I era and loaves, the colors ofwhich are
a most indelible by tho application of a

ffiiVSivjgwijV ::■;■• -■• —--.
... ■■'-■■ of refined white varninh; Persona wl

T.{FKt&£3Rft» -v .. papior machs ariiclet .hsvo no donbt
.

- ■ with the natural appearance given to t
S'ir wsS iffiS flowers by the pearl, the brilliancy of'fSvSljs tf&j - - an incredible length oftime.

v'-v ■ ■ " .•

-J- ! SzirAron SojutEß.—Tho following
•'''•' ' • from tho epoech of this man, tbo i

■•: ■■■■—-'■■ ■■•■■ '■•—■■'■ . j. .....■ . Senator from Maasachuaetts, delivered
"ft!’^tS sw'SjS mass meeting in Boston, last October

••• “ Into Masaachnsotls ho (the slave
:.'' : ' •?• ,-i T-—:.-. notcome. * •■ •.■-.■•■ ■•■■.'

/Sißrt - •; - the indignatioe, the abhorrence ofth
shall bo our weapons of defence. V

-- moves ho shall find no house to reciI®eS!rPw ,«W ;!^’**Ss?®; table spread to nourish blm—no 'vsel
...... him—tho.dismal lot ofthe Roman ezi

:. He shall bn a wandorer withnnt roof,
%fe? 4«l Jil®32|'S*ejf?i& • ■ „ Mon ahall point at him .in tbe ..(tree
vi*K&Wi.vySev. :W*Kc' highways. The citina, towns and til

: r -fose to receive- tho monstorj they ebi
ftr *b > no

.

vet •«*«» to disturb the repoi

TUkToto-^r^
•■ of maora goniua Uaow Joat to tho

I tho tomb of-Yirgll; near Naples, whu{vdJv iPI-i 'AiKci jftyi'Xw'-ri 1 ao many centuries visited, by travelle
i ed by them withveneration, as haviniT l . i ed the ashes of the great poet, cann

A»SS t eed with confidence geuumß. It isi
' building with a rounded roof, and sfai

brink ofa precipice immediately aboi
> ; -^SS ,O ‘ho aubtorranean toobei ofPosilllp

” and we.learn, faithful view of whlcb
• Waugh'a Italy, The old entrance t

• beenenlarged, .and a modern wlndr
• ••; the wa11,.. The interior la avaulted ce
•' ■ ' feet square, basing many jtmall meet

.'■ J'd 1! ■ -- The nrns,if ever any filled these roc
.... -

' wanting; andwith tbem, of coarse, tl
I mgtho ashes of thegreat poet. The

ed to have been eegraved upon this t
■' '• ■'-'/V4l known distich:

....;
, . Manwamegenffit, CalabriiapnerCivv| Farthcnwc;ceotmpascua,ma,due

S'ttSllitMSiP *'

r -rws - A r-b -s££r/''v^' tu- V- - J *1 * £ A+lL n” v -** v
. * '*'*-•*<

c/ZlUfe

i, raorauEioßS.

- WEDNESDAY MORNING* APRII. lB6l. -

tiUxtn taHoxr ttait la. alien &e-
-tmtan aflKi first qf aU bkssingt. Godfor -

»#.— yaSoM* yet ■vnbottutmU.iii* tkt.nu&nai if o*.
gttdfi—{Bmguiur '

’—
-

Oemotmile State conventions.
-AT HEADING, ,

„

.
: -.ToriwtninatingtmndidatesforGovKSOTonnpdCiaal-

'\ ■ yiocy Jthe 4ih of June, 1851. of fixed by the
’

v ; AT HARHIS3OBG,
fornominatingcandidate, for StrttlotaBasctliOn the■ jTfcof JtmevlOT, Mfixedbythersgmar.eetionpfjhs

StateCentral Committee.
~

- '

r <ro'4d««»tteM*
‘

'
' 'tax Moasreo Post has a huger circulation tlmn any
rabltcripunn paper published in Puisboigb.

. To busi-
ng men ltafiindsBPexcellent mediumfor Advertising;,
sndbeing theOnly Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-

.!■: ay cotmty>lt goesinto the hands ofa elass of-render*
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good.

_ ■ esoogh to'hear lhls in mind. ~
.

;• , .■ /Type for; Bele.
..

'

‘ flaring determined: to fnnuib,ear extensive JobOSes with entirely new materiala, wo «bail fell
: ; ebaat lOO.faOnlaoFlypooow in oao, cerjp Joio, for
.

' ‘ ariaor appro-red paper. We tare type enough 10
EfoolSorlO coontry. offices complete, Tbesiaeeend TUleties'oftypßare eachas are to befound in all
luge city job offices, from Nonpareil op to SO line«&»ptajq sad ornamental, Also, for eale.saverali' - Wletr*»pf bordera, ingood Older, wish-
ing to purcbeac will ple&ao make imnrcdute appli*nation. ■ ■

- AWf?On account of a preirof other matter, No. I
. Vt ’’-Bough Sketches and Kandota ThoaghU” is

nnaroidablj crowded oat.

Buk<t House BtU Pundt
-Ip the'Common Council last sight, after an cicit-

ingaesslon, the Ordinance from tho Select Connell
a proridiogforthe.ribnHding at theDiamond Market

Hbote,and theerection of now Market House* in
:

'

: . othetpart* of the City, was pored. Seo official
proceeding* in'anolhcrpait otto-daj’apaper. ; ■

VKf l»ato ficott ttwiant.
The Scon fever in Pittsburgh appear* to have

entirely disappeared. - Whether this was in coo*
•Hjoefle? of the notorious unpopularity of theold,

;■ brokendown politician* who attempted to got up
the excitement, or the open opposition of the

-. Jettrualto the whole affair, we are not altogether
prepared totay. Gen. Scon has real friends in
Pittsburgh, bat they are not amongst the menwho

. declared that the Mexican war was “unholy, Una
. just and damnable.” -There are hosts ofpatriotic

Whigs here, but they donot follow such leader* •
as Jajtss W. BnjDis and D. ff. Warn. If the
Isonotable, patriotic, ■ high-minded, influential

- : Whigs had taken a part tnthe: late Scon move-
menti it is altogether likely that it would aotkave

-,- . tamed out a ridiculous farce. Bonus and Wsnx■. would-ruin-the political prospects of any man,
t •' • however pure and popular he might he.
| Th*Whigs of the City are much in need of an

able and influential-organ atthe present time—a
paper that wonldbe respected by its party, and he
free from all private and local influences. The
Jhiirstaf aims.to he a Whig prini
eiples, audit generally pretty, independent; bat
liftgreat body of-tbs party patronise the fTontfa

j fiomdong habit ratbet than choice. The Qatsttt
| is the mere muutb-pteca of a few. Old Bunker1. r Whigs inPittsburgh end Allegheny,and since the

t . time the a fifteenVVhigs" entered into-a-certain
.agreement, the political principles of the Hostile

' have been- considered,a marketable commodity.—
. The .Anatom never had end never will have the

- least influence with any branch of the Whig pare
ty. The paper has a very limited circulation—-
probably not over ISO or 200 subscribers—and is
takenhymen generally who are afraid that Bid-
dle.-would- abuse them if they discontinued the

- .paj*r..:We'would not atall be astonishedto hear
-ofanew?Whig.paper being-started in this City

■ before theclose of the present yearl We know
"

- ; ; that. the. nretrer has been talked of-in influential
-■ circle*.

- Vom Conrlnu tht Vldd.
A new paper, .called- the Tdigraph,h*a been

started at Washington,for the purpose of support-
. ing Tom Corwin, Secretary of the Treasnry, aa a

. candidate for the Presidency, at the neat election.
It has come ont in a violenteulogy of Tom,and
has named him for the highest office already. We
would notbeastonished it thePittsburgh Gazdtt
should abandon both Fillmore and Scott,and come

< out for Corwin 1 Although the Deacon did not
pray.Lthat onr army in Mexico might be received
by " bloody hands and hospitable'graves,” yet he
violently opposed the war, and abased the admin-
istration otMr.Polk with as mnch bitterness as
Tom Corwin did. The Deacon, to be consistent,
shonld run np the Corwin flag! ;

-

Cot. 3b B. Snowden. - .

. . It.will baseen by a card in this day’a.paper that
Col. Jama.Boss Sbowdsb has taken up hie
•bode in Pittsburgh,.with the view of returning
the.practice ofthe law. Col. StrowDKtr is already

...known by reputation.to .themost of-our citizens,■
, Herepresented Venango county in our State Leg«

jwleturefor a -.number of years, and ■ distinguished
.- himself in that body by his able advocacy of

Democratic measures. Ho was afterwards ap-
.pointed Treasurer of the Mint, at Philadelphia, by

y . .President Foxs, end held that office until about a
yaar'bgo/.dlschurgicg its duties with the most
-saapuloua fidelity. - He is a gentleman offino
talents, and an able and.eloguent advocate. We

l ;- -

,
welcome him to our city, end hope that his resi«

.......
" deuce, hem will prove both pleasant and pmtita'.

«». ’
'

• ®l» P«7ott<mul Family Blblo.
Mr.George Virtue, London and Now York, is

now pnblitbing tbo Bible in numberv, at.S£ cents
»acb, to bo completo in sUty«oight pans, Itwlll

magnificent illustrations on stool,)); tho
most enSlncetXondon artists* la car opinion it far

; snrpaisea Harper’s Pictorial Sibley published a few
jrears sines, and when completed it trill ba tbe

. ehespat and most besntifol Family Bib!oorer pnb-

. lisbed. Those who wish to procure s magnificentedition ofthe Good Book, should subscribe far the:
odition of GeorgefVirtuo. Messrs. Wooowaes &•
J&UT,Pott Officobniiding, Thirdsireot, are tha
agents for the publisher in.Pittslrargh.

’S* W v'"', ...

Smbblinga ant ClijJptngs.
CApt-RuHE Pox** of Palttville,- hat been elec-

ted Brigadier Genera] *of Uie l»t Brigade, eth Division
Pennsyhranin Volunteers,- end Johi»P. Boats*, E»q.r
Colonel ofthe Ist Regiment SctaylkUl County Volun-
teers. 1' .

TheSyracuse Standard says “Several dadiea
appearedin thestre«ts yesterday dresses ofa very

patteni) and psntaloonso-fu-IWlr. The new
[ ityfe looks decidedly tidy and neat, and imparts to the
wearernolle asprighlly and youthful appearance,

t The members of Congress, electfrom New. York
i art politically etptaUydivided, so. that if theFresidentfal
election shonld gorathe Honse if Representatives, her
vote would be nemrahred. 'the samelathaeaaein'N.
Hampshire. -

“
~

v
“ ' '*

. s.-r- .SirE. Brawns Lytton hasjost-brought oat*
volume enlUefl letters -lo JohhBtfLLj Esq,, 'oh affairs

who
live thereon. - (

reports , oC 'Ure cWTerentrailroads in
MassachuiellatoAbeLegislature shows that over23,000?-
000paasengenrhaVft been earned;by theta pTer their
roods during the past year.
5.- rrr" ;Tho be&ntifplXia£eoi Genevais contracting*xnd
the lakes of lincoinsliire and Cambridgeshire have, be *
comedrr- *

r ' ' N '*'■■■■ r
JAHiaLynch, MayorofGalwayin1«8, bodt the

choir ofShNicholas’ Church, end hanged hi» own «on •
out of his window, for hilling and defraudingStranger*,
without martialorcommon law: Thitis thcarigin of
the term Lynch law

i AplonternamedCLaOToK, in Provtdenoe parish,
> La , wasiilled in his bed, aahort time since, by two of
hieown negroes,whoafterwards carried Us body oat to
& field andburnt hia clog heap. Theneighbors made
them confessshedeedand. then hong them to a tree.

- Me.Dacsib’B stable- and &djQimngjrailding9, in
Venice, JtossTownship, Boiler county, .wsre batat on
lie eight of the in them one very fast and ,val-
aibte hone* It wodonbllesa the work of tm incendi.
aryov ;

* In Pikeim, Ohio; some time tince,« Mr. Sixoßic
Rzbo, «ged7Bye»r», w«#married to a Miss Smumuir
Jews, oi sweelM'.

Excitement In New Yortr. :

The greatest excitement prevails in ifie State of
New Yorkat tho pfhsanl titan,growing oat of the'
resignation of the Democratic Senator* in a body.—>■
Itseems that a hill.mu before Ihe-Legislstnre pro>
Tiding for the. enlargement-of. the Erie Canal, and

; appropriating ifiecnormooa annt.ofmno millions of
dollars for that purpose. - The Whigsfasored It aa
they do all great schemes, appropriating moneyand
increasing tba taxes of-the people, eod the Demo-
crats opposed it. Rather than the measure should
pas* the Senate (it had already passed tho Hooso)
-end became a law, twclvo Democratic Senators
resigned tbcif neats, and in this manner killed the
bill.

The Democratic members ofthe JLcgislaturo bate
published «rlong»ddwss,- which wofind in lha Al-
bany Mta& of tho Sllb Snsi., in justification of tbolr
course- Wo copy one or two of tho concluding par-
agraphs ofthe Address:

Tho measure In question bad boon pronounced by
the Attorney-General, the legal adviser of tho teg-
Islstaro, and tho highest law oSccr of .thogoretn*
tnonvto bo clearly in conflict with the plain provi-
sions of theConslitnilon. Under these circnmsun-
cee, we Tell constrained by our sense ofduty to you
end by ourobligation to support the CoustUutioui to
appose the pikfsgo of the hill In question by every
means in our fWeiybst *ll bur argamenu and re-
ffioUstrancea worn ÜBhesdod by an overbearing and
tyrannicsl hr both .branches ofthe Lrgisla-
tore;.end the hill was about to be forced. through
when thirteenof the members of the Senate, ts the
last and only tacans of resistance left to them, re-
solved to resign their seats,if necessary, to defeat
so nnconaututional a measure, and to appeal to the
people for a justification of the act.
‘-•* • * .

ituerged by.spmethat.if.thenine million, bill,
eras in viotabau<pftlra ccnslttmion, au'appealshould
havebeen made'.to tbs?.judicial tribunal* to atreot
Its execution; but under a law dfrbis charactar, the
muebiofmight have been dona before it could bo
arrested by an appeal to the courts, and it iaoot yet
well settled whether the courtahave jurisdiction in
a case of Ibis kind to afford a complete remedy by
restraining the Executive officersoi the government
from executing a law enacted by the Legislature, an*
thoriziug the borrowing ofmoney for, or on behalf
of tbo State. A. proposition so to amend the bill
us to give uuquestioucdjurisdicboa to the Courts to
adjudicate the questions raised, was rejected by a
unanimous vote of t majority in the Senate.

Another Sinner Bowed I
N.W. Enwaans, late oneof the most pronuoant

whig*in Sangamon count;, liiinoie,has left tho whig
ranks and come over to tbe ca e of democracy, a*
we lesrnXrom his in the Slots Register.
Mr. E. has been for man; ;oars a leading man in
the Legislature, and as a man of honesty and ability
has been universally: esteemed by the members and
the people whom be represented. Be was a membor
ofitie Legislature st tbe late teuton, and was elec-
ted by the whig*. Like thousandsof others, Mr.
Edwards has become sick and disgusted with Fcdo.
rat Wbiggery, and takes bisstand in tbe ranks oftbe
Glorious Democratic Army,whoso march is ever up-
ward and onward.

■The Northwest Fas aage—Possible Sola*

Lienl. Maury, ofthe National Observatory, in en*
closing to Com. Warrington some results of obser*
rations of tho migiatory habits and places of resort
of whales—sperm and right—says:

1bare reason to believethat tbe right whale ofthe
southern hemisphere, is quitea different animal from
that of tbe northern; that the two are separated by
(te them) an iopassabta barrier. I have also reason
to suspect, from results that have been elicited in
the course of these investigations, that tho tame
whale which is taken in Behring’s Straits is taken is
Baffins Bay also; and, Iftbis bo so these Investigations
provo beyond question that this animal cannot pass
from the one region (o tho other except through the
Arctic ocean; and hence we are entitled to infor that
there is, at timet, at least, open water communica-
tion, between theao Straits and tho Bay; in other-
words, that there Is a northwest-passage.

This interesting plcco of circumstantial evidence
In favor of a passage there, was called to the notice
of(Lt. Do Haven, when ho led this office to take
command of tho expedition in search ofSir John
Franklin and his companions. So much was that
enterprlsleg.officer impressed with the importance ol
thia suggestion, end the considerations growing obt
of it, that he expressed theintention, after reaching
ibo Arctic Sea,to observe closely the habits of tho
whale, and should these fish bo observed to lake
a westward!; course, to ase them es pilots by the
way.

. The wind and. current charts give me reason to
conjecture that the whalemen who attempt to cruise
in high Southern latitudes will find its region, of
heavy weather, for though our researches havo.not
yet been extended to that qasrter, the results attain-
ed, with regard to the trade wiods indicate, that m
the general system ofatmospherical circolalton the
prevailing winds are less liable to inlorroptioo, and
that the gonorai system ofclrcelntion is more active
in the southern than in tbe northernhemisphere; and
thcrefbre it may beaoggested, by way ofprecautlen,
that none bntstannch,well fitted,and sound vessels
should undertake the high southern cruise. ■

.oin> Cess on tits fiahhstli.

■ • We learn from the Washington Telegraph that
toWard tho close of tho late Congress, the sesslon
of Saturday night was continued until the Sabbath
morning. At the hour ot twolvo Gent Cass moved
an adjournment, sod offered tho following remarkst

out Berks.
The. Democratic Delegate- Convention assembled

,«t Beading, on Saturday tho 19th day ofApril, 1861,
forlbepurposeef eleclingilva delegates, to repre-
Benl tho Democratic party ofßerta county in the

. Judicial Convention to bo hold at on the
llth day of Jano nett.- The following gentlemen
were elected, via: Nowtoo D. Strong, WilliamKt

- : Hiotter,Samuel L, Young, Jacob Coleman and Paul
Geiger-'

TberliSiowing . resolution, offered by Wo,uah
_Kisiri,Waa4henonanimonsiy p ataed; .

Soofwd, That the Democracy of Berks coonty
hetebyrelteretetheir preference for WhuahBio»

- M*,asthenomlfleeof thepartyai thenoxtGober*
natorial«lection, and yriU redeem thoir pledge by
gitlng bim an qld fasbioned msjotltyr rr,

fry Tbe Danville Boßing MiU has slopped, in conse-
quence ofa strike forbigherwuge* Bysomeof ihohanas
employed.' Tbe Democrat saysthocOnpan;find them-
selves unable to payadvanced :w*get under the present
depressod siate ofthe iron trade.

' The Telegraph aays.that for these sentiments his
country should ever hold him dear, fits lofty par
tnotivm won the: applause of ever; party, and such
sentimentses those ebovewill tend to add now fariU
llaccy to his fame.

>V j.iip* "* -- >'f

THE MICHIGAN CONSPIRACY.
A GANG OP VUiMNS fiftOKEN UP.

The Detroit Doily YVihune of the 21st contains
the following: •

r
- -

'
'

-WehrieHyAnnonncedonSaturilay.theanestof;
- a.gang.of men ,in Jacksoucouoty, who -wereorv iganized for the most nefarious purposes that de-
pravity could suggest. Ourreaderswill remember,
that, for the laat two yeare-the tJentral- Bailroad
Company have been constantly annoyed along
their line, by personswbose Bole.ebject seemitTito

"be.toplacingobstractions on the Road, and other*
>wfse destroying the property of the- Company—-
'At one time,'so syetematie-had their.work of de-t
Struction-become, that the Railroad Company were
induced, -to'.employee couple of shrewd persons,
whore-duty itshoatd be to travel along the line
and detect .the offenders, but\so well organized
were the band that for eigEteeu.months they elu»
dedthe-mostpereeveringenquinetf, Sotnefonr

i weeks ego one of-the: persons employed, by the
f Company’obtained an Jnkling dfthe organization,

i and by. adroit management succeededdn-wbrming-
> himself into the confidence ,ofdhe.initiated; but
before they would trust -himrj to any considerable
extent, it was required as a proof of hie ullegi-

i' once, that he.should - fire the-Depot at Niles on a
< certain night, provided it:was notrpreviously done
[■ by an - individual '.from this city, who was' to'-be
eent on for that purpose. -The night cafoe, ahd tor ward off suspicion- or-hetrayal, as well’as :to>ae-,

[ care the- fall confidence ;-cf, the gang, the Depot
i wasfired—all necessary precautions, however.hav-
|.ing,been made to avert any seriousdamage to the
i buildings. ■ The news that the Depot,at Niles had
i been set oa firepbat fortunately discovered in time

to prevent:its destruction, atonce gave to thenew
recruit the fullest confidence of the gang, and-he
was forthwith admitted .to: the most secret -coun-
sels of the leading 'desperadoes. Counterfeiting,
horse stealing, incend iarism, burglary, robbery,-
iand the smallest-, petty larceny, were the sworn
-objects of this monstrous organization. Ons of
their designs was to blow op the track and cars
-by an Ingeniously contrived torpedo, soarranged
as to be fired'by the locomotive, and explode
while the passenger cars should be over it. The
informant continued to act with them until he
had procured -the names of thirty or forty of the
conspirators, and their. places of residence, con-
fined principally to Leona, Benter, Jackson, Mich-
igan, and to this city. Before plana had been ma-
tured for their arrest, the notorious Joe Dows—-
who, it is said, waa the general of’the concern—-
.was taken from this city to Pittsburgh, on a re-
quisition of the Governor of Pennsylvania, end
the management of the gang devolved upon a
fellow: calling himßelf 0. D.. Williams, then -in
this city, bat a resident of the State of New York.
This person, it was ascertained, was to leave De-
troit for Buffalo on Thursday night; and as, his
arrest at that time would be the signal for the.
general dispersion of his accomplices, it was de-
termined to let him proceed, while en officer, fur-
nished with the requisite papers, should accompa-
ny him, and - make the arrest doring the passage,
thus giving time to perfect a capture of. his com-
panions in this State. That arrest was made by.
Wb. H. Goodenow, of. the Custom Honso, who
was acting as U. S. Marshal, and Williams was
brought back to Detroit on Saturday night, under
escort of that officer. : On his way up, Williams
requested officer Goodenow to mail for him a let-
ter at Detroit as soon as he should get there.—
This, when they got to the prison, Mr. G. con-
sented to do, bnt received a reply that it was not
then necessary, as the gentleman to whom he had
written bad also become an inmate under the
same roof. On Friday nigbr, the time it bad been
agreed to make the arrests m the interior, an ex-
tra train of care was'sent out from this city, with
a large number of officers and assistants engaged
for the occasion; and such were the arrangements
made and carried out,by leaving squads along the
line, that at Leona, Michigan, Center and Jack-
son, thirty-threeinen were arrested simulteneousiy.

: about day breakon Saturday morning, end-brought
in and lodged m jail on Saturday,Pi M." Among
the prisoners arrayed ara-tbrce ' Jusucea of the-

l Peace,five.ramtcalfo dJJoctnre,oaeJadge.acdfour
i Constables—the letter belonging to the township
[ ofLeons, not on officer of which,from Supervisor
dowo to Postmaster, but is said to be implicated.
The following is a list of the persons arrested:—
Dr. Wilch, Alonzo Holmes, J. R. Blackburn, Eras-
tus Chapman, Horry Wakeman, Wm. Chapman.
Henry Spaws, Jacob Tumll, Walcom Hilt, John
Palmer, Eli Bobby, Daniel Myers, E. L. Molton,
Grcenson Filten, Wm. W. Long,Ebenezer Mount,
A. E. Barrett, E. Tillup, Hiram Hay, E. Rice, L.
Champlin, Nathan Credit, John E. Lockwood, L.
8. Long, A. J. Quid, Minot Laycox, Wm. Corwia,
E. D. Farnham, Wm. Warner, John Ackereon,

| Lester Penfield.Ninor R. Stone, Jadge Burnet.—
I In this city, Washington Gay and Erestns Smith

were arrested on Satnrday, and in the honseofthe
former were found a variety of impiemedts for
burning buildings, and so constructed as to burn
one hoar, or three days, before setting fire to the
boilding. By one of these machines, it has been
discovered that the Depot of this city was fired
lost fall, whieh resulted in the loss of one hundred
thousand dollars worth of property. The arrests
were made on a writ from the United States Court,
for stopping the mail and for counteifeiting U. S.
coin, and the prisoners will probably be detainediuntil the next session of the District Court. |

Papier Maclie*
Tho manner ofmanufacturing this material, of

I which so groat a variety of beautiful articles aro
I made, tathus described by the New York Evening

i Post: The article obtains its name from thepreparedI paper which forma the principal material in its com-
i position. This paper, which-is cut into the required

i size and shape, is made or the consistency ortho
i hardest wood by steeping in oil, after which itis left
ito dry in no oven. When the required time has
[.elapsed, it is removed, end left in tho open air for

i some minutes, when a coat ofrelioed black varnish
iis laid over the surface. Before this varnish hasbe-
como dry, pieces ot pearl, cut in the form of leaves,
roses and other Sowers, as tbe-fancy of tho artist
or tho character of the artielo may require, aro laid
on the paper, to which they adhere, and which is
again placed id the oven. When it has been re-
moved the second limo, another coat of varnish is
applied on the surface oftho pearl and paper indis-
criminately. Tho varnish, when it has bad sufficient
time to dry, is scraped off. tho poarl, and tho-same
process Is repeated several times, until all parts of
tho surfaceis made quite oven. Thisgivea the pearl
the appearance ofhaving been inland. The article,
which is still in an unfinished state, after a thorough
pohsb, has to be submitted to the hands ofthe artist,
upon whoso skill its beauty In. a great degree de-
pends. Coder his handa the piece of pcarl,bot
roughly formed, is soon converted into a full blown
flower, surrounded by its leaves ‘and buds. The
branches are first traced out with a camel’s hairpan.
ml, dipped in size, upon which gold lear is after-
words laid. Thou follows tho painting of the Bow-
ers and loaves, the colors ofwhich era rendered al-
most indelible by tho application of a second coat:
of refined white varnish. Persons who have seen
papier machs articles .have no doubt been struck
with the natural appearance given to the leaves and

■flowers bythe pearl, the brilliancy ofwhich endures
an incredible length oftime.

SfiffATon Sramßß.—Tho followiog is an extract
from tho speech of this man, the newly elected
Senator from Massachusetts, delivered at a Freo Soil
mass meeting in Boston, last October:

“ Into Massachusetts he (the slave owner! shall
not come. * • *..■■ ■*■ • Tho contempt
the indignation, tho abhorrence ofthe community,
shall bo our weapons of defence. Whereovor .no
moves he shall find no house to receive him—no
table spread to nourish him—no welcome to cheer
him—tho.dismal lot oftho Roman exileshall betas.
He shall be e wanderer without roof, jire, or water*
Mon shall point at him .in the streets and on -tho
highways. The cities, towns and villagesshall re-
fuse to receive tho monster; they shall vomit him
forth, never again to disturb.the repose oi our com*
manity,”

...
TBJt.Tojn or Tnrau.—Tho locality ofthegravo

of many a gonius la nowlost to tho world. Even
tho tomb of-Virgil, noar Naples, which has been for
so many centuries viaiiedby travellers, and regards
ed by them with veneration, aa having oncocontain,
ed the ashsa of the great pool, cannot be pronounsced with confidence genumo. lt Isa small square
building with a rounded roof, and elands on the very
brink ofa precipice immediately abovo tho entranco
to the subterranean tunbel ofPosilllppo, a beautiful,
and we learn, faithful view of which was given inWaugh’s Italy. The old entrance to tho tomb hasbeen enlarged, .and a modem window cut through

.the wall. Tho interior la avaulted cellabout twelve'Ihet square, having manyyimall recesserfor urns,~
The urns, ifever any filled, these roceascayara now-
wanting; andwith them, of coarse-, the one contain*mg theashes of thegreatpoet. Tho epitaph report-
ed to have been engraved upon this urn, is tho wellknown-distich: .■?

Manilame gennlL Calabnrapiiero, tpnoi sumcT
daces. «

'r'jjyv•
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CITY AFFAIRS.
loxncnu, w»o*r.j

Proceedings la Boleot Connell. .

<■ Araii 38,1851.
- Council. met. Present, Messrs. Brace, Cased,
EdgariEdwards, 'GaHagher»'Hill,-KeUy, Kennedy,
Kier,.Kincaid, Lorens,Rloeharl,Wilaon, andFrail
dent Murray. - <

The minntea of thnlast meeting were read and
approved. '

--.

Mr.Kelly preaenledupetitfon for water piped on
Congte»a,«treef,fram Wylio to Franklin at. Read
and referred to watercQ mmUtee.■ Mr-Gainioasn—Apetitioa ftomr John Jones,
aaking-BllowanettafdompeiiealiOß'.aU Watchman,
»hi)« disabled by a wonndreceivedin iholinnofbis
doty,;; Read endreferredtopolice committee.

Mr, EnwMUia—A petition for gradingMnlberry
alley, between AlieghehyandLumber streets.—
Read and referred tocom. on (treats.
'Mr» B&vcs-*A¥eUdon ibr establishing the grade

of, andgfadingj Carpenier’e alley. Read-.and re*
ferrod to com. pnslreets.

Mr.Kier presented* report from'(be:committee
on Fire Engines. end'-Htisep on Ihe: subject of the
Neptune-Eagmu-tautM/toguiber with the following
reaolntion: "s'"
; Thal the committee on; engines: and
hose be instructed’ Kvonqalra ihe probable coat of
a’iol and house on oraboso Seventh street, for -the.
Neptune Company, and also to enquire into the ex*
penifiircy or disposing of tbe old boose and lot. ■- The report wantsad and accepted, xnd the reso*
lutionread a third tirOe and adopted.

Io nil ofwhich jettontho C. C. concurred.
: Mr; Kier preaetrteSfxreport from the same com-
mitteeen thesubject'd a house and lot for the Ea-
gloCompany, with th| following resolutions::JSaslcedy That theenm of$l5OO beandtbe earns
is hereby appropriated for the erection oftheEagle
Engine houte.payablaon thefirst day of,October,
1852. V

Resolved, That the -committee on engines and
hose bo acd they are hereby authorised to receive
proposals and contract-Tor the erection of a honaa
for tbe nee of the Eagle Fire Company: Presided,
said Company give security for tbe payment of the
amount required shore 91500 which has been ap*
preprinted by the City,

The report WBSxeadS end accepted, and tho reso*
lutionaread aifiitatand second time, when
' Mr. Wilson moved to amend the second resoln*
tion.bystriking ont alt after the word “ proposals,”
and . inserting ee for- rebuilding the Eagle-, Engine
bon jo; and that they (In connection with a.commit-
tee from said Company,) let the same to tbo lowest
and best bidder.' The committee to fnrnlah the
plan, unless the Company entor into bonds for nny
excess ovor 81600.” ■The motion was agreed to, and

On motion of Mr: Kincaid, ibo resolutions ware
read a thirdtime and adopted.

Tho President offered tho following reaolntion,
which waa read twice, and on motion of Mr. Ed*
gar, referred to water com., with power to act;
and action concurred In by C. C.:

Retained, That tho water committee be instructed
to lay a waterpipe, ot the propor also, 70 feet along
Diamond alloy from Bmlthficld street, towards Grant
street. .

...
.

: Mr. Gallagher offered tho following resolsuon,
which was read twice, sad on motion of Mr. Lor*
cnx, the father consideration thereof postponed for
eiz weeks. ••

: Resolved, That tbo committco on city property bo
and they are herebyauthorised to have the Council
Chambers carpeted, cleaned and painted.

On motion of Mr. Brnco; the ordinance entitled
“ An ordinance for tbe erection ofMarkctHooaca,”
was taken np. ■ vr:-"-'-'-.

On motion of Mr. Lorens, the eamowas amended
by sinking out the amendment adopted on tho 26th
orFebruary last, by adding to tbe original draft a
6th section.

Os' motion of Mr. Lorens, the 3d section was
amended by adding thereto the words,

Provided, That: before a dividend is declared in
favor ofthe subscriber* to tbo Market House, or
Market Hanses, in the Diamond, tbeTroasarcr shall
retain for tho use of the city, from the praceeds:of
said Diamond Markets, the som of four thoaaand
five hundred dollars, annually.

And, on motion of Mr. Edgar, the ordinance as
amended wasread a third time and pasted.

Mr. Kennedy offered'tbo following reantmian,
which was read three times sod adoptedt

Resolved, That tbo water committee be directed
to fiave thewaterpipenisid on Gibbons street from
theirpresent ISrminatido to Cbnannt street, a die
lance of shorn ISO feet. ■ .

- Tbe following business from C, C. was than taken
up: -

Communication from J. F. Keeler, offering to fur*
nab, for $3OO, for cse of City, his Iron Cattle
Scales. In C. C. read, end referred to com. on city
property.

An ordinance entitled “An ordinance regulating
thoMarkels.” In C, C-, read and referred to com.
on markets.

Tho roflowing resolution in C. C. read three times
and adopted:

Resolved, That the committee onstreets, gradiog
add paving, bo and ihoy are hereby authorized to
grade any street or alley that may require grading;
provided the same can be done without expense to
tbe city.

Report of water committee with accompanying
resolution. In C. C., report read and accepted, and
resolution read three times and adopted, viz:

RstolMd, That so much ofthe water committee’s
report as relates to the extension of pipe on sped*
fied streets, be referred to the finance committee
toconsfdcr and create means for the laying ofthe
pipe-

The following bills in C. C. sovcrsliy read and
referred to the commiuoe on claim* and accounts :

Mr. Moetlor, publishing City accounts,.... $115,00
Victor 1,60
L.&W. Necb, do ................ 4,00
Joa.Barker, sundry expenditures tor Mayor’s
. Office,... 50,67

Alan, tbe bill of L. Harper for pnbliahing ordl*
nances, B4O. InC. C., read and referred to
com. on city printing.

Report of committee ofclaims and accounts, ad-
verse to claims ofR. Hagan, J. D. Alexander, G.
Moore end Dr. Doreoy. In C. C.,reid and accepted.
1 In all of which action, tho S. C. concurred.

Also, tho resolution adopted m C. C, on.3d Inst.,
requiring collectors to sotllo duplicates on 351 h of
this month. Ia C. C. amended by strlkieg oat “this
month”and inserting "May,” and as amended read
three times and adopted. In S. C. the furlhor eon*
eideralion thereof pootponed Tor the present.

Also, resolution rclatlve.to Eagle Engine Bauao,
in S. C.adopted this evening. In C.C, u read and
referred to committee ah' finance, with instructions
to gat the City Solieitor’a opinion relative to the le*
guilty of the appropriation." InS. C. action of C.
C. concurred le.

Also, report ol committee on claims and accoms
panymg reflation. In C. C. report road ond ac-
cepted, and reaolntion read three times and adopts
ed, viz: ,

Resoloed, That tbe anm of $725 be and the same
isbereby appropriated for tho payment of counsel
and other contingent expenses growing out or tho
recent difficulties between i the Mayorand the City
anthorities; and that the Committee on police bo
and they are aathonzed ta draw their warrants on
the City Treasaror for tbp same, and charge the
same to the contingent -fend. '

The report was m fi. C. read and accepted.-
The reaolntion was read a first time, and, on mo*

non of Mr. Bruco, wasread a second lima, when
Mr. Cassol moved to poeipono the further consid-

eration ihoroof until the next regular mooting.
• Which motion prevailed, '

And on motion Council adjonrned.

vstua&L &ZFOBT.
-Procoodtnge tn coxnmosx council.

Monn&v, April 38,1851.
Council met. Preaent-sMestra. Bmel, Black,

Cordoll, Cunningham, Dram, Friend, Garrison,
Gribbon, Hammond, Harper, Kayo, Lowry, Lytle,
-M’Farland, Mellon, Pollock; Reis, Riddle, And.
Scott, Shrom, Tindle, Willnck, Wilson, Wrightor,
Young, and President McKurght.

The minutes oftho preceding mootings read and
approved. r

Mr. Dram prerented a communication, from J. F.
Keeler, offering to fornish boo of his "Iren Cattle
Scales” for tho sum. of 8300. Read, and referred
to commiltoo on city property. Action can. in by

The resolution relative td tbs last year’s dupli*
cates of. City Collectors, was taken up, and, on mo.
tloo of Mr.Cordell, nmended by inserting the 35th
ofMay instead of April, and, aa amended, read a
third time and passed.Mr. Wrighta’r -offered tbe fallowing resolution,
which was road and ndopted, and action con. in by

; Resolved, That tbo committee oa streets, grading
and paring,be and they era hereby authorised to
grade any street or alley that may require grading,
presided the same canbe done without expense to
tho City.
-•Mr. Pouock—A report ‘of the -committee on
claimsand accounta, and the accompanying reaoln*
tion, six t. . ■.:■>■■■■ ■

- Hrsolwd, That the sum of 8735be and the same;
is hereby appropriated for the payment of counsel,
amfothar contingent expense* growing ont of the
reeent-difficnlty fbetweon the Mayor and the City
authoriueejandthat the committee on police be and
they are authorised to drarf their warrants. on- tho
City.Treasurer for the tame; and charge to conun.
gentfund. -

' Report tead and eccoptcd, and resolution read a
-third time-and passed.Alee, a report from tho samo committee, and reso*
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lotion antlumziflg ihcrpaymeni of thegas compa-
ny’s bill* etc- . Read, and referredback tothecom-
mittee. , ,

• Also*? report Jrom thename committee* adverse
to the paymentof bills of Robt.Hpgue, J.D*Aleiv
ander* G. Moote andDivDoraey. . Report read and
accepted*

Mr; .bill of'L;. Harper for $4O adser»
Using.' Read, andreferred to committee on print-
ing. ‘AcUon con. in by S.€*

Mr. Geibiek—A bill, of Joseph Barber, .of$60,.
€7, money spent by him, whilst Mayor, for use of
City; Read, ahd. referred to committee on claims
and accoonUj and action coo.in by S. C.

The Clerk ot'the S, C. commanicstcd a report of-
the committee on. engines and hose, together with
a rcßolntioo appropriating RISOO ‘for-the rebuilding
of Eagle ,Eoginc House. In S.- C. report read and
accepted, and resolution read three times and passed.
Afilion.of S.C.onreport con. and- resolution
read and deferred to committee on finance} with id*
slroctlohr to get the City Solicitor’s opinionrelative
to th&.legality ofthe appropriation. • , • *
: Also, a.resolotion to lay water pipo on Diamond-alley.: -In 8. C«* referred to water committee withpower to act.

Also, e report of committee on fire engine and
hose, with, a resolotion instructing them to enquire
the probable cost of- lot and house for Neptune Eu*

?ino. Tn S. C.,-report read-and accepted, and reao*»
Qtion_pa6sed.

■■■■. Also, apetition fitr grading Carpenter’s alley and
Mulberry alley. In S. C.jread and referred 4o com*
miuseon ytreets.

Also, ft petition .for water pipes- on Congress
street. - la S. C., read and referred' tO 'water com*
mittee.

Also, a petition ofJohn Jones. In 8. C., referred
tocommittee on. police.

In all of which action ofB.C. ibeC.C. concur*
red. And, o& motion* Council adjourned. ’

, - Tuesday, April 29, 1851.
Conned..met upon call of special committee on

Diamond Market;

Serial Stofifes.
. Petroleum I I

'■ SMrkytburg, Ha.tingdon Co,,Va., March4, !
: S. M. Kicr: Dear Sit—Your Petroleum!. working
wondeia in tbis vicinity i therefore, we would ihttak
Jon to send ns twodorea by thePennsylvania Railroad.
w are entirely out, aud it is being inquired foralmost
everyday. Yoors,respectfully, • • . - • .

JOHN LONO 4> CO.
HayaviUe. Ashland Co., Ohio; MarehlO, ’5l. .

S. M.Kier; Deareir—Your Agent;* fa* Weeks since,:
left withos four dozen Roclc On; which werhavo soldo
Please forward toos six dozen immediately;
„Yourmed!cine is working wonders inlhis region--we can obtain several excellent certificates, if you de*
sire-ihenu - : Yofc«Jke,y - W.vW. SCOTT* "

■ Porsale by Key ser &M’Dowel!,l4fli Wood street i K*
BeUeTSy67, wood street ; B. A/Fahneitock & Co.,

ooinetofwood andFront streets?B. ftt, Carry,DvA.ißlUett, Joseph Douglass,-and H;B.BchWattx tAllegheny.
Also* by the proprietor, ' S.M.KIER. .

. apr%> .?>• Canalßasin,Seventh '

Members present—Meßars. Bissell, Black, Cordell,
Cunningham, Drum, Friend, Garrison, Gnbbeo,
Hammond,.Harper, Holstein, Reis, Riddle, And.
Scott,Shrom, Tmdle, Wilson, and Young.The Clerk of S.C. communicated a report from
the special committee onDiamond Market, together,
with " an ordinance for the erection ol a Market
House. . -

In S. C.j report read and accepted, and ordinance
read three times and passed?

Mr. Friend-moved to postpone for the purpose of
publication. Motion lost.
. The ordinance was then read & third time, section
by section, and on the final passage w&b adopted by
the following vote* via:v Ayes.—Messrs. Birael, Black, Cordell, Garrison,
Harper, Holstein, Riddle, Tmdle, Wilson and
Youog—lo. • ■Naye.—-Messrs. Cunningham, Dram,Friend,Grib-
ben, Hammond, Reis, Andrew Scott and Shrom—B.:

Mr. Black presented a report from the committee
on markets, together with an ordinance regulating
the markets.

Report read and accepted, and ordinance read
three times and adopted.

On motion, Council adjourned.

An Houft at the Smithsonian.—There is, per*
haps, no place in this city, (unless it be home,) whore
ono can pass awayaa hour so pleasantly as.at tho
Smithsonian Institution. We walked over yester-
day afternoon, and found our way into the reading*
hall, where we eat for come time. Upon the table
wq found a large number of home and foreign pub!i»
cations, reviews, magazines, newspapers, essays,
fee., with which wo were noosed, andfrom which
we derived no little information. Among others,
we saw some books which had been sent here from
England, France, and Germany, under the opera-
tions of Mr. Vaitemere’s system of National Inter*
Change* Wo aro glad to see that tho exertions of
this gentleman are Co be crowned with the success
tboenterprise so well deserves. Washington Tele*
graph, '

-. • •. .

Important to Dyspeptical
(0* AsTincux DiotsTtos!—Dr. Houghton's Pepsin ,

the True Digestive Fluid, or Gastnc Juice, a great Dys-
pepsin Cuter,prepared from.Jtenn<*,ortheFourth Stotn-
ackqfjhe Cte, after directions of. Baron Luqmg, by J. S.
Houghton, AL&, Philadelphia, Pa.

The art of making an Artificial Digestive Fluid, and of
performingthe process-of Digestion, outofthe Stomach,
has longbeen known to Physiological Chemists- -The
honor of the discovery belongs so-aceltbrated German
Chemist, who gave the name of P<pimto theactive prin-
cipleof the Gastric Juice, wbichhe obtoinea by macera-
ting the Urnng membrane of theDigestive Stomach of the
Cfelf-tnwater,andpreciptuung thePepsin from the solu-
tion. .Dr. Proet, fit; Pereira, and Dr. Gregory,in Eng-
land; Dr.BeaamomandDr.Dungbson,in America; and
chief ofnil, Baron Liebig*, have recently experimented,,
and writtenupon this singularly interesting and «mow
subject, and thrown much light upon the nature ofthe
Digestiveprocess,in its chemical and physiological rela-
tions. • . -•' - '

Dr. J.8, Houghton,. of Philadelphia, has applied this
discovery to the core of INDIGESTION and DYSPEP-
SIA with ojtonuAfng success. It is impossible to give the
Scientific and other evidence of tbeso f ucu m the limits
ofthis-advertisement. Let the affitcicd coll upon ihe
Agent, and get a deicnpuve sheet, gratis. It is one of
the greatest Scientific tronders of the day. Ify* Every
bottle ofthe genuine Fcpnnbears the written signature
of J.S. fJoconrox, M. l>., sole proprietor. Price, one
dollar per bottle.

See advertisement in another colamn.
For stie wholesale and retail at Proprietor’s prices by

KEYSER A M’DOWBLL,
140 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fire and Marine.

COiUMBUB , OHIO.
DEMAB ADAMS, Jr., President.
D. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

stascross. ..

D. Adams, JrM Thomas'Moodie,
Joseph Whitehill, N.H.Swayne,
P. Hayden, D Alexander,
M. 9. gallivant, I. S. Ide,
John Graham, G. 11. Clarke,
Wm. Miner, C. M. Lee,

D. Adams.

ITiA. Or Q,
; Ip* Meets üboveißoUrd of Trade Rooms, Corner Of
Thirdnnd Wood streets. [apr2S -

'> JET LUNCH served,«p at the St. Chur Hotel Bar,
every day,at 11 o’clock... r
v aprfid • .. (CityDaillescopy.) ,

V- wonidnoi rather .eojoy : the plettsares of health
and the agreeable consciousness, or. well*beiug,iothe'
griping pains of. disease—the hitter continuanceorUl-

•; the never recovering l
> Bat, of all diseases, wbofonoimost anxious toescape •
-a disease of tfie Eungsi The vcry ideh of falling-a
victim to Consumption,eends a; tremor, to the hean-
stringa ofafe.- Bur, ohi how.joyons the; thoeght that;
Mrsand'HEsxntis. mill bnT'triwt,when JttSt-before, De-
■flpalrhad spread her darlc canvassover os. v-
; - Such,kincLreader,aieihepleasuxabla sensations ex*
perienced by hundreds, who, -by the use of Dr. Wislat’s
Balsam of Wild Cherry, have‘this dire disease slowly*
but surely,driven from,tbeirsystem—-and health,‘rosy.5
health,again restored to their langnishingbodies.
: Bewareof counterfeits andbase imitations* - 7 •

‘ advertisement*r . - tapria -

SariaparUlft Concrialagno*
Soon aider the introduction* of-the herb Canekalagua,

into this country, it wasfound that a* an anti-scorbutic,,
febrifuge,and tonic, It wasfar superiorto thebest Brazi-
lian Sarsaparilla. In Liver Complaints, Scrofala,ajid
Pulmonary affectlonsy it wad administered-with marked
success. Thequalttieswe have named itretains inoll
their strength when combined wiih Liverwort andlbri
In theform o{Dr.Jlogert\Syrupo* lAverwat, Tar+and-Catiehalagua, The demand for this greatanii-Cousump- I''five medicine is enormous, and constantlyincreasing»a
necessaryresult of its effects.: The limits of an enure.
newspaper would beinadeqdate to Present lfceevidcnce
in itafavorwWhichyWithout soUcitatfon,has accumulated-
in our hands.. Bor; that, and other informationwe must,
refer the searcheralter troth to thepamphlets distributed
gratuitously byour Agents; See also long advertisement.
- IP"Cohsumersofwtneaare invited toreddln another

column thacardof Jacob Snider. Jr.’s Cheap wine store
57WaInni Btreet,Thlladelphi£u febl4:dly

_

; Dr. StD.Howe’s
SHAKER SARS APARILL A,

TSE GREATSPRim ANDSDMMEB MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PBOOPk

A Child Saved!- Curious Ccues—Ths followingevK
deuce is- only one ofihousands of
and conclusively provesthaißr.-Howe’eSarßapanllais
one of the most effective-remedies ever discovered s—'

Br. :J3oih«r—Bear.Sir.—Jdysobj-when.'about «siXi
monthsold*broke out with that dreaqfuldisfun, Scntfu-
ious Sort9T ortTtheface .and body; and for;two years
anda hall X tried everymeans that coold J>e snggesied-
bymy friends. Ialso had thelad vice ofsix orseven of
the.bestphysiciansin the conntry, withouteffecting,i'core; ana I almost wished the little sufiererdead; that U
might be freed, trom itfl pains.; Baring the last sil
months.the sores were so distressing aha painful,
selfandwife were np withlt night and day, for weeka
'together,and We had given up-all.hope ofeverraking
our little one. Ai lengthenfriend advisedus .to try your'
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly I triedit, and Thave,
reason to-blese Godfor it, tqXjld.avtrry Short
tditp the sortx, so that there is scarcely even a- scar to
be seen* .We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, aa^ffe are satisfied it Would
have saved a great deal of soffering and expensed The
child is now well and hearty.w©'. dp unae&ilatlngly
consider y our ShakerSarsaparilla one of thebest pre-
’pariitiona now in use. JOEIN BTANSBUBY,

’

. Rose, hetween Front and Second ets. ;
' This is-thsonly Sanaparmh that <uts inthej.ieery Kvdrneys andBlood, at the tamttisne, which renders it altogetk*
it more eafuahieio everyone, particvloriy Females;

jCr. Mvssey,Professor in the Ohio Medtctil- CoUege) says
the Shahsrpnparauons arrtruly valuable, andreeommends■■them to the public. ■No MaacußT—BO Mmsa&ir-no Poibosoca Drugs tn .
iftj Shaker Sarsaparilla.

Remember,.it is warranted to be purely and entirely
TegetabU, and as a Female and Family mediant tthat

noequal.
Ist stare -you enquire for Dr. S. D. Howe’sShaka

[Sarsaparilla.
' Price 81 pei boule, and su bottles for $5.

Dr S 1) HOWE & CO.,
’ Proprietors,.No. L College Hall* Cincinnati,to whom all orders

must be addressed.
. -Forsale Agents. • . . • . ' •v J- •& Co., R. W. MeansA. Blace/JoslMoklsbv J. M/Townsm®, "VVitUAJi Jacison and J.A;
JoxkvPittsburgh; 8.-A. EnnroTT* Allegheny; %V. R.

‘ McClelland, Manchester; P. CmiOKEßvßrowusvUle;
and Dtngmsts generally.' Also, by HOWE& CO;. Pro-:
priemrs.No.l CollegeHall, Cincinnati.Ohio. Itcb2s

The undersigned, as Agent of the above substantial
and well known Company, insures property of every
description, against loss ordamage by tire. Also,against
the penis ol inland navigation.

..

R.H. BEESON, Agent,
Office in Waterman’s Warehouse,

apr3o No. Si Water street, Pittsburgh.

WOODWARD & JBIiLEY,
DEALERSIN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BOOKS,

STATIONERY, ETC.,
Third Street, Post Office Buildings. [ap3(hy

BOOKS !—Woodward A Jelley»73 Third street. Post-OfficeBuildings, have on hand a choice selection of
American and English publications—bound and m num-bers. Also, Stationery,Ac.

Books neatly- bound in every style.. (aprSOtif "

HAlft TONIC.—The superior qualities of tms article
can only be truly tested by n trial. Itdears thepores of the skin, causes a healthy action ofthe nerves,

entirely frees the hair from Scarf and Dandruff; has a
tendency to make the hair carl. The harshest hair

• must bow to itspower, and change to a soft,healthy and
glossy stato. To ladies the Tomeis invaluable; the haircanbe dressed in any required form so as to preserve
us place; either plain or incurls. Its perfume is invig-
orating and pleasant, and is free from all greasy sub-
stances, which adds so much to ubsterling worth.

Sold only at WOODWARD A JELLEY’3,
apr3o:tf ; ■ Nn. 73, Third at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

. During : these sodden changed ofthe. weather,fi.oids, coughs and diseases of the Longa and Threat*are more prevalent than at any .other season.We
vise persons so affected.laproccre at once, Jaynt't JEr-
>eetarani, which always relieves a cough or tightness oT
thecheator throat, or the difficultyot breathing, ‘fryit. Tobe had air the Pekin :Tea Store, 38 Fifth street;

ja3l _ .v V- •••

■“
ENCOUBAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

CITIZENS' INSDRANCK COaPANV,
of pittsuuaoiL/;.

C.G. HUSBEY.Prest MASKS,Sec>T
Offlu~No.4\ Waterst.jih Warth6xai ojTC. iL43ld.nt,

ID*Thb Company is now prepared to inanre all kinds
of risks, oh Houses, Manufactories,Goods, Merchan*
disc in Store,and inTranaim Teasels^;

Anample guaranty for the ability and integrity ofthe
institution, is affordedin the character 1oftheDixectors;,
who are atl citizens ofPittsburgh, well andfavorably
known to the communityforJfteir prndencejintelfigenee
and integrity. -•••*'..

*

.. r ..v.-DiHECToas—C. G. Hnsaey, Wm. Baga'ey, Win, Lari) *
Bryant, Hugh D.King, EdwardHeazei*

ton.* Kinsey S.Harbaugb,S.M,Kier. mar!2:u .

May Day ai Greenwood.

BYERLY’S BRASS BAND will give TWO GRANDCONCERTSin Greenwood Gardens,on Thursday,
May Ist, commencing at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, ana8 o’clock in the evening.

Admittance 10cents; children to the afternoon Con-
cert 6 cents.

AssoolaUd -Firemen’* Insnrsnce Combs*
njr ofthe City of FUtshurgh.

W. W. DALLAS, PreaS !.—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.
XCT Will insure against FIRE and-MARINE RISKS■ofall kinds.:-, . - -v; • •

Office in Monongahe!aMnatjifor,liiaTid 125 Water it;
-niasetoas: '

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson; R.H. Hanley,R. B*
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, :C. H: Paulson, Win. M. Ed',

A,J?. Anshutz,WmXolllngwobd,Bf. Sawyer, Cbas.Kent,Wm.Gorman. feb2o
■; New aiuiicr

H KLEBER has justreceived—-
• . Jenny Lind’s celebrated Bird Song, as sang by

her withrapturous applause,ulherconcerunPiUsburgh.Flag of our Union—aNanonalSong—by.W. V- Wal-
lace;

Poor Sailor Boy; -
Where aro the Friends of My Youth;

OldVcteranj- '
Gently Sighsthe
Household Words—by Blockley ;
The Cavalier—byGlover;
The National.Onion—A Patriotic Song, dedicated to

Henry Clay;;.
.WhenotherFrieads are Bound Thee;

- MyNew England Home—composed by.ftfrs. A. Wade,
of Allegheny City; • ?•

Sheper<Pa Quickstep;
Carcassi’sGuitar Pteecptor;
Torphj,. do do
HoweI*.. dpi..

_
do

POLKAS—Evergreen* Home,'Sweet Home. Lizzy,Village Bella,Rough ana Ready, Pet, .Wavetly, PrettyLm!e,etc.;etc: • . „,,

Together with a fine selectionof Waltzes,Variations,Early lessons, Marches,Guitar and Violin Masic, etc.
: .NO. ZOITHIRD STREET,

•npr3Q . - • ; . Sign ofthe Golden Harp.

The steamer Chieftain leaves her landing,betweenPitt street and the old Allegheny Bridge at 9 o’clock, A.Mp and at the beginning ot each hour until 10 P. hi.In caao or unfavorableweatherthe ConcertWill come
off on Friday, the 2d. [apr3o FACULTY.Removal.
SKEYB respectfully informshis friends and the pub-

• lie generally, thathe has taken (he store formerly
occupied by P. HUNKER, two doors from the old stanu,andremoved his stock ofShoes on the Ist of April, and
will bo pleased to see his old customers, (and. theirfriends), at THE NEW STORE, where a complete as-
sortment of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s SHOES, of
our own make, and latest styles, will- be kept con-
stantly on hand and made to. order. Also; the best as-
sortment of CHILDREN’S SHOES ra the city, will al-waya be found on hand. Particular attention paid to
maklngFANOY SHOES,for Balls, Parties, Ad. . .

Ladies having soft or tender feet, by leaving theirmeasures, can, as we feel confident, havo comfortable
and handsome Shoesmade. We would particularly sug-
gest to them to CALL AND TRY All work ordered
here, ladies canrely onhaving at the umo promised., ..s; KEYS,

apr3(h3t No. lOFifth street,Pmsburgh.
Herr's island Saw aiUi> >

TTIHE above establishment has been taken by-ihe nn-A dersignod, with tho view of pursuing tho legitimate
business connected therewith ; and as they ara now. ro-
celvlnga full supply of Timber, orders for all sizes of
Lumber .will be filled with prompiness t and ai as lowpnccs as byany other Mill in the neighborhood.

PALINGS of a plainand ornamental pattern will be
cut. rapT3o-y] JAMES CARMAN A CO. .

.' Ffuidmi—V, DUFF) Prolessor ofBook-Keeping and
Commercial Science.: '

N. B. HATCH,Esq., Professor of MercantileLaw^
JOHN D. WILIAMS) the most-accomplished :frn-firan west of tho mountains, Professor of Penmanship.
Upwards of eighteen years’ experience in the mostextensive foreign onddomeatic shipping,"gives the pro-prietor of this establishment an experienceiu training

others for the counting! house,poe&Ossed boi by fewteachers ofBookKeeping in the country; add all whoaspire to the highestrank aaaccountants, are requested
to. call and examine his credentials from npwardrbf
ont-hundred Bankers, Merchants and Accountants inthis city, as also the emphatic recommendations of the-American Institute, the' Chamber of Commerce;'andmany of the leading Merchants, 1Bankorsand BankOfficers of theCity or New York, appended to his NorthAmerican Accountant, and Western Steamboat Ac-coumant. y . ; v ~ [apf3fr :

■ -■ Publlo JSottcfiiT GST-rOn the 9 th of 'April, : two miles from’A^*ieecl,b®r5ll» a NOTEidrawnonthe Isth of March.I8«0, for 8300—signcd. by .George and Henry Ghmbert.payable two years after data to Samuel K. Fleming
nie public are cautioned against buying said note?asthe payment thereof has been stopped. 1aptS9i3i* :

Onn LABORERS WANTED—AIso, a number xJ£\J\J CARTS and STONE MASONS. Apyly on
the Line,near the Steubenville TurnpikC.about four
miles fromPmsburgh. N-T. JONES,

apr3o;lt Engineer.

V ' B<jnin»er Blooming Flower#. ?

planting in yards and. Gardens oftfie cities, cora-
; posed in panof twenty non*of BummerBlooming Ver-Deiias. eonituning aome now- brilliant varietie» (

--price
£°“ 51WSUSdper dozen; HeUtronessl,BDper dozen;Ever Blooming Roses fr0m82,25t0 87,50per dozon. ac-cording to-size; Garantnms,- Ensheias, Vinlng Plants,«c, &c.; DahU&s composetLof thefinest free blooming

;Vorts,ftpatSl to perdozen.*
w

Cfraexslert at iwt stand, in Market;or by mail iqPins*
burgb Post be promptly attended to .

apt2P;iw»-. : ' y ; jaMF** WaRDBOP:
East liberty property- p sok

-

sal'B^a d?
airable pToperty-of 180 feet front on the eastern

-road, atEast Liberty, By lflB feet deep to.a street, with
a good dwelling house, and othersvaluable improyeraeais
jTrice$2,000. Also; abrtck. dwemnghome and store,
withtwo lota of ground,each 30feerfrontpy 24 deep to
analleyaitnatenear
wh01e,31500. _ S. CUTHBERT, Genl Ageni, -

aprSKl dOSmithfietd street r

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Coiin of GeneralQuarter Sessions of tnePeaco iu and for the County
of Allegheny. : :

- The petition of T. NEEL, of Tarentnm Borough,
in the voanty aforesaid, humuly sheweth, That- voui
petitioner bath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-ling house Inthe aforesaid borough, and praysthat yourHonors will be pleasedto grant hima license to keep a
pabllo house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as
in duty bound, willpray. T.NEEL•We, the subscribers, citizens of aforesaid Borough,do certifythat the above petitioner is ol good reputeforhonesty, and temperance, and w well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationand lodging of strangers and travelers, aha that said
tavern is necessary; • •

1851.

aptBB:lw

James
T
Boyd>tJaoos Bbreland. Robert M’Argeal, JasM’CalJ, JamesSupos, James Hince, John Aber, RobtHarvey,Robert HaU, Alexander Maran, Roger Bell,JamesMitchell. tapr3o£i*

fir OFFlCEß,_agenr of Beat aamw Wmer of1. Deeds. Mortgages, Bonds .Articles ofigreemeM,
£c-No.C3 £iflb street, between Wood andBmithfioli
•twits. - ...Ml'

*r“‘
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Graenwotrn Gardena. • -<■ ■ - -

rriHIS BUMMBB, RETREAT Is mvi flpeuforthe’ac-
J. commodationofrieitet*. The beauty efthe aiaed"has. been' much Improved, by the addition of cholca '■Hprubbery and Flowers'. : Jt- large:collection ef-everPlantsand Sbrnbbery, oftoe choicest binds, ■ .
*r* “PS ibrsale onthe.premises. 1 IceCream*,Fruit*,

l se.,bßjuin the Saloons a% usual.' BoqueUtaslefnlly
IPotuyatlhotTbotlce. - ■ ;-i

comfortable steam&oatCMefiaia,;leave*-S2i^d^£b itWeenKl^«r«t «dtheOW ABeghimyBridp,at ihetegnmiaff of every. ho®~firoßioo'clock,
74 o’clock. 1110^ Oneeitratrip every evening, at ■:...

■ m' ilea,° PBy
'

1 9•**?* 0? Temperance principles, andclosed on stmaav. . ’ • • • ■ , •

Town KiOts fat* Sale,Intiienewfown'of LatroterWestmoKlauil Co,,Pa.
: XhejUfalhaMaJbpot oftht Penn»yh*niv.BaQTOui.
rpHE cewiosmof liAtfcouSis bcantjTally iUuaiedort '

t - art*elevated Level plain, ;on thebanfc of the Loyal- ■haimaRiver, wherethePennsylvaniaRati Road cressesthatsueostbv & handsome stone bridgfeo£3 span* of45
fcetreach- 11 is 40mitea east of Pituftargbil) east of>QteensbuTgjUwestofLigomer, 12south ofBlairtville, •

Unortbof jiewAlettindriftr * -
The pESNstiVAHU,BaiI RoAitsviUbe opened tofhClem-'poraryterminushearth© town, earlyiliNoveinhernext, .

toconnect with the southernturnpike.. Tbe passetners '

ineverytfrsta will itoplataktfsmealutthenewand ex-
tensiveR4H*Roa» Bptstf now in progress oferection,m ihe centreofUifltowii,(&eftUy opporitelheßsihßosn,
CasPAmtfaDEPOTjWAxxaSranoiTjfiiTOtscaHovsfeAcM
tobeercciedinlmeiiiafQly..Thßlota nowoffisred&r sale1
orieaseaTcsofeetljrom:onstreetBt£Oftetwide,andfiifl >
back 100feet to a20feet aliey i ihey wiUraugeiti price
from 20 doUaw.opwards* according to theirpisitiom-*- .
None ofthe lotsare-ffiora than'4oo yards from theRail
KoadJJepot, which IWa the.centre: ofthe towuptot—
DUt4bts ana cottage sites; of which Jhcreare several .
handsomely sitDated along ihebank of-iheriver,xviUbo

•
The climate ofthis region is.-delightfalitheflCenerjrrOttnd'--
ihe town is very beautiful'shdromantic, and itwiU no t
doubtbe a place-of greoi reaon- fttmi the cities, asit is in
panoftheState. Unnsuftlindacememsofferihemselvca 'iat-this point for bosihesamen, tnamsfacinrew and ms-
chaniqstocome ajtdjsenle; they canfindinnaediaxebus^'incssanderapioyment, asihisßepotwUl bet&epoint to -
;wHohahhXrouondalithe trsrieof iiigonServsuey’Will •naturally.come* by a. turnpike' ifcrotxg£.-the Loyaifaanna
gap of the Chestnut Ridge andapUhkfoad of3milssfrom
also that of Ui&neighhbrhoodorNeiwAlexandntu.try-* -plankroad along the; valley of i&e cro
is plenty of thetmretsi water; and the best of coal can • ;•be: had close,to the town, ia sbundanceHiThere isreiose .at;haiul,anin«haturtibreienpplyof#lHtiails bfioildiiiymaterials, lime, stofle,au& grist nUHare lnfoUoperaupo,witit ptetityof water power within ’

300 yards ortho Depot; and onejnenslvebnck yard also 1 >.
Wopeißuoirt .wtll 'fayofah or laree number ofsupadot-bncfcdnrionthecomingseosojjr The-soil ia decp iuiarich adappm to cnltrcaijon,gardens, to. i'.;'Tfie terras ofsale oflots willbo made knows on ap-plication in person or by letter lathe subscriber, orE*agent in Youngstown, or at his. office in “LuntOßS,nwherea plan ofthelots may be seen, -

„ „
OLIVER W;BARNES.N.B.—A public sole of ilny lota will take place

“ Lstbpsk,® ,early in ithe month, of June, or which dna
notice wilt be given. >-■: ■.(apt3»

■ A.A;BIASOS & CO.,
•' IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS Of

DRY GOODS,
6J5 and O* Marketstreet, PxOiSurgh. Pa.,

A NNOUNCEIo iheir friendsand thepublic generally,■A that they ore now prepared to exhibit the largest l~*
and most carefullyselected stoekorENTIRELYNEiVGOODS they have ever offeredin thlseity, compriwdof
the mostrich andfashionablefabrics, aswellss themore ■common.and which'wili bo offered at the'POSSIBLE,PRICE&ot whieh Goods cab besold Inany 5'of the 'Eastern Cities., Their two lower SaltsRoSm ’ 1will be devoted exclusively to.Retail Trade,:ahd Good*arranged ia departments,viz:■ SOk Department—All the new and fashlunuble stylesim^rteitM,season,indndiugtho bestmakesofBlack' ;

. Brat Goods Department-Comprising Poplins, Beta-ges, Tissues,BeregoDo Laines,Cashmeres,DoLaines, i j

Lawns,- Mashas, Cambrics, Jscktmets, Grenadine*, :
Bombazines, Alpacas, Ac. -

Sliaab. Ttsesus Canton, Crape, Plain and Em-
broidered; Also, Damask; Thibet,DeLaine, Cashmere, 5Silk,:PaimFig; and otber Shawls. AUo- Vizettei, Pale- <

tolls, ItfanUllaSjAc.1 Hosiery and. Glare:Jkpaittnmt—Will always be foaod -

complete with xha besi makes of and Silk Ho-. ; .
siery. Thebest EidGlove*always on band.

Lttun,Bq>aramnt—3-4, 4-5 and S 4 Wnite Linen.Li- 'en Sheeting, Pillow Case Linen,’Napkins j Doylies,Bleachedand Brown; Damask, Toweling, Diapers, dtc.Whitt'Basts— and Dotted Combries, Mail,
Swus,BookandNainsookMnilinsi Victoria ond Binf ■ ’
op LawnsvOf everylanaiity and ptioe.; Also, Cnttaiai 1 :■Blateriols,Piano and TableCoveis- . ,

Embroidered Laos, Trimmings, complete as-
Etowera, Tabs, Poxasols: 1.o( all kinds. Also, Bonnets or all tbe latest styles.-

Bomatie Goods :Department—h probably one of the- “

most eitensiye m the country, embracing'everytiung’ fknown os Domestic. “ ' -

The proprietors feci conCdentthat Witt their besides* 1 ’
ficibties.iargeandnuraclivestock.tbeir amisoaliy low - -t
priMs,they canßbtfbUbEjgwingperfcoteatisraciioni ■■: *

WhtUmU Punhatin arerespectrully informed that • '

ihey willbe pleased dianytime tbreceive their orders -

foiKiood9, at Eastern times, and aisb to duplicate any -

EasternbillofGoodsavihe name Eastern raiea. ■‘ Neiv uid Fiuhlbodble Goods, vili.-be received con* •••

*tamly through the season. ,
-

' OnlyVOae Price*;: > j •.
,

-
' Vapi29 ' A. A. MASON &. CQ.

®,w Baolul Bnr Booftii'"VCTALL, No. 83 Fourth street, hat jual received theTJ following-new works:,, , „

The International Magaaine for May. This isthebar*! ■gonof nlitke Monthlies;
JtoitonShakspearelNo 37—contents: Hamlet,Pritcb •

*of Henntatk';/-
. Living Age, No.38k;

London Punch of April 12;
HebetaandTaries—nßevoimloanry Legend—bvLaw-rence Lahree, Eso.; •

...

* . •- • •
The Complete Kitchen and Froit Garden; -
The-Complete FloristorFlower Garden; -

.

Knowlson’s Chmplete Farrier or Horse Doctor; *

Knowlson’aCompletr.Cow.
popnlamnd general one. ‘Price 25gcnis.

'

- fapi23

TJHESTON’SEXTn ACTofVonina,EoSe andLemon"JL flaToTiDgIce Creams; for
at>iU9 cornerLlbetlyand Handels.-

BABBITT’S EFFERVESCING COMPOUND—This",is a goodand convenient anbsUtnte for'Teast. andimil keep in anyclimate: TJirtciionsfor jmhkingbread, ’teacakes, Ae.,onthq.tvrapper.>For.saleby■ ■ .

apri». ■ JAMES A.'JONES. .

PATENTSOAP POWDER—Warranted,,JLs mottorotor injure the clothes. Price J3Jcents petpaper.- For-saleby " [aptglj- JAMES A- JONES.
T>ATENT STAROH POUBH—For sale by >■, 1X apr» JAMES A. JONES'

1851.
.gHHt; '

\ LOCKWOOD’SCleveland, n*tt*Uoa

fHIS line rnnsta connection; with Livingston. Fatno* Co.'a.Eaßtern. Wejtirai Sonticrn and CraMatipress at Cleveland, andAdams itCo-’eatFinshonih.giving it Gdyantavea over all other inodes of convey* -race m NonlieniOhio. AA express will leaveinch oj ■iho abovemcruonednlaeeSiMonilayf, Wednesdaysrad
:t>idaya,mcharge oftrastyaad competentraeascngers-
plac

receive and deliver packagesat the fbllmgiqg
-Rochester. Pap* Net* Castfeppa.*, MeadviUe, Pa.}
Erie* WeHaburgh, Va.; Bteti6enviliel -Wellsvtlle; jNew liißboin Salem; YoangslOwn* War-...res rRavenna} Hudson; Franklin rMagnoiiapw&ynes-nurgbrNewton 'Eans} Coyaboga Aaron} Ful-. •>

ton; Nevarre; RochesterpßoUvarjZoarjCknal
yet; NewPhiladelphia; Coshocton; Newark;Millers ■.

\ buTgh j Predericksbargb; Wooster; Dalton;- Camoa;
i vrichsrillepNew^Ciunbeiland. ' w

i • ColaandSilver,Bank Notes, Jewelry and other vain*. v*
ableGoo<J9,xeceivedandfoiwardedwitiidespatch. Tbo --j-v.

[ collection ofNoies,Bills, Accounts promptly, h...
[ attended to.-- '-; V Proprietor.*.j

i , ■ A special messenger mllflenveMassillon onTMsd' va -;■
fof each week. Returning* wilUleavo Clcrelui-* *

i Thursdays—for the purpose of taking packages v^
jiey,Ac. ' '•■■■*

Agtnu—C. C. Cobb, C!e»eUni;,Baiet «r f orevA(,
PinjbUfghj J.B- Ceclf& Co o:,art?,T«sS
*;Co., Koche«lcr; E. N. Park«, i

Yobng'slown ,’ r- . ,TaVlon WarrtH; A.:^.N:C]ufc!Sew»< Wm
' ‘

Ward, Havennas E. Bawfloa, Akroo. ■ ‘

Hadaooi Wm.H-ButbeyCamon.?;jggggUr ;
X--- ,"r.tforSal*... .. .. .. ..

sk ‘MMsas* '■*^pS®&i£®saasf '-

; MRS-JAtfE 6FEEE,Bqaverst,, searOhiD, Allegheny. ■ ..

A T.TT°.SInHT fiRMK HOUSEon DairigiXL-*treet. Allegheny*, It J* calculated foe *

tioaraiQg Hpnaetar private Jefiidciice* Faaiijt- flllf<uxerparucaluraonquiioof
' -

- MRS* JANE MTOst,
. --y Beaverafreet,nearOhia;

Jeiiefl Aoh flaowden.. ’

ATTORNEY ATLAV?,
- Ojtvjcb, No. 130 FotraTs jpinpirosaa.
nprt9:y ,
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Uzweinews.
THS&TBBi

Fifth Birttti bttmat Wopd and Smttbftttd.
JOSEPH FOSTEH"---”'-'--I-E«aß* *SD MiHioaa.

Ahiottabo*—FirrtTier aad Panmette,6o cent*t Sec-
ond and Third Tiers, SS cent*; ColoredGallery,25 cent*.
Priynie Boxej, each, 81,00. ,Doors’opcn m6J o’clockjCurlainrises at 7 o’clock. ■

. • - r.'

. ■■ ;■/ ■>. .■

.. »4-:V

*

*
*

S*l * -

JET Mlh DAVENPORTwUUppear.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 30th, Ikeperftnrt*

once* mil commence with tie playof -

' v-, THF hunchback, .The wnolewconclude nltn
.

THE YOUNG WJfiaW. .

Hr. aeinn'i Panning and Waltxlnn tAcademy—at Wlutai Hall,

ks=i—-sr»»' : .SR.' METBPT,Professor W Dan-BiWUßlgMMftcuigtlromWearYorlr. has'hehonorwQira '' Ir>CTKI 10 .™urn» thepublic ofPirtsbargh
Sebs' ’«3?>®Flhstlii»CleBsesare.n«wfonaed > and
that: ha can lake a fcwmoro pupils, oaly during this
week. After which theclossea will positively closer :,

Classes for yonogladiesand Masters, on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday,at 1 o’clock; andfor Geulle-
raen qiB o’clock,P.M. -Terms moderate;. For farther
particulars please call at his residence, 21Kith street


